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The Se parated People: A J,ook at 

L 
Contemporary South Africa, by E. ]. 

. Kahn, Jr. (Norton. 2enp~S5.95), The 
Long View, by ,1/01 l'a/011 ( raeger. 295 

--· ·-··pp:,~6.95), and A;;az ~ World: At-
titudes of White Sonth A/rica, by 
Douglas 13rou;11 (Doubleday. 25.3 pp. 

------r··-s4_95;,· ,JOilit ll)) the paradoxes" inherent 
. in apartheid. Charles Miller is a free
' lance writer and crilic spcciali~i11g in 

African affairs. 

ened by the presence of the engaging 
Supreme Com:_1 Judge-President Andrew 
l3rink Beyers, "an earthy, no-nonsense 
man" who has b<'cn known to laugh 
openly at some of his (-ountTy's more 
addlcpaled race laws, and who once 
said, "J. defy anyone to distinguish in 
Jialf-light between - (he Judge-President 
when he goes fbhing and a colored 
wharf boy." 

Kahn has a special genius for lighting 
a fire u11der what would ordinarilv be 
dreary legalistic mumbling. In the' two 
chapters dealing with the World Court 
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"SHonTLY BE.FOHE I SET FOI1TH to South hearings on South AJrica's disputed 
Africa," writes E. J. Kahn, Jr., "I me t a manda te O\'er South , vest Africa, the 
businessman from there who was living soporific nil-picking that set the tone of 
in the United Slates .. . 'You'll have a this twenty-year m:uathon of due pro
good time if you forget about poli tics,' · cess is electrieallv tr,u1sfonnc<l bv Kahn 
he said. It was as if he had told Com- i;i to fast-breaking', "hard news." ' n-
mander Pea;y to forget about snow and Do I ski rt Topic A? Yes. Does Kahn? 
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ice." Hardly: it's there in all its odious abun-• 
Kahn, the top-notch reporter whose dance. E \·en Kahn's herculean effort to 

humor-laced conversational style has be fair doesn't shut out the clammy fog 
graced many an issue of The New York- , · of dreat! tl;at penetrates every corner of 
er for many a year, certainly coukln't the land and ever/segment of the popu-
duck politics while in South Africa. ~ or hition-by no means excluding the "pom· 
did h e wish to. But readers expectin g a rich \\'hi tcs ." !3ut the real value of The 
new outrage against hum:1nity on every Se]Jaratcd Peo))le lies in its b,lbncc. 
p::ge of The Se]Jaraled Peo]Jle-a richly CcrL1in readers may find i t h,1r<l ( or 
informative adult's primer on tha t coun- may not wish) to b elic\·e that the sun 
try-will b e disappointed, because Kahn. can occasionally peep through the fog. 
r11":;es a real college try at objcctidty . Now nncl then it does, ancl Kahn rates 
Belie\·c it or not, the milk of human a d eep bO\v for recording the phcnome-
kindness can flow, and often does, from non in supremely· re,1dable fas l,io11. 
some of the unlikeliest places in Soulh During a visit to South Africa some 
Africa, and one of the book's nicer as- ye.trs ago I hacl Lhc immense pleasure 
sets is its cornucopia of det,1il docu- and pri\·ilcge of meeting Abn Paton . As 
menting not only the country's meanness a person he impressed me as being 
but·its heart as well. slightly less milit,111t than a gardener, 

Space permits attention Lcre to only which may or may not be surprising. But 
one of the countless human parncloxes one cerlainly doesn't look for 1!1ildness 
in Th e Separated People: the law courts. and clcl,1chment in Paton's \\Ti;ing, and 
Perhaps the high point of the book is the one cert,1in.ly wo·n't flnd them in The 
chapter on the trial of D crn itrio Tsa fcn- Long Vieu;, \vhic-h shows the tireless 
d as, Prime \linistcr Vcrwocrcl's deranged guerrilla of South Afr ican letters at his 
assassin, in which no effort was spared to sbshing best. 
assure that justice \\·as clone and seen to The Lo11g \Tiell; consists mainly of ,1r-
be done. The proceedings were enliv- ticlcs that Pa ton has written O\·er the 

past clcc-,1clc for a m:1g,1zin t: c,1ilcd Cr.;,1-
tact, olTicial organ of South Africa's Lib
eral Party-a tiny b,rnd of patriots \\'ho 
fearlessly and \"igorously di, srnl frnm 
their country's iron-age policies. Paton, 
a founding mcmht•r, lus thrice ·;cn-cd as 
.p a1 l)' ch:1irm:ln and h,is ,1l\'::1ys been 
the lihcr:ih' stmnge~t, mosl respected, 
and 1110,t re.ired \"\) \Ct'. :il ti, ·-iwh Le him
self woald r,:•o!i.il,l:: d• ·1,:--· i:. l,1 tl 1::: 
b road side:,; he k•:L·!, ;i 1 t!., · S, 11 1t :: .\fric,11~ 
<'1) \"('1"111?1,"l : Ji,, prn::·s i: <ltt \'-·itl, ,1ll hi~ 
~liar:icl,•ri, :iv: dl,· _!,·th ·I l'lllq tt l'l l t'C ;intl 
;~l~·otk·,, lo~'it-. "'' l k · ll)ll l"C tc- llm~r ~-----------
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their restraint. It's a glorious experience 
tobccomt> invoked in tl,c writi11,r ota --J20lemicist with so breathtaking a gift for 
simple but so;ning prose. 
-c At the same time, though, one may 

,. wonder why he bothers. After all, we 
have long since passed the point where 
any indictments of South African poliee
st,.tism don 't echo whnt !ins already been 
written or spoken a h undred thousand 
times before. O ne can legitim.alcly ;1sk 
whether Th e Long View isn't jus t an
other exercise in preaching to the con
ve rted. 
--It ;,indeed, and··"preaching" is · the 

operative word, for the Liberal Party 
needs all the inspirational sustenance it 
can get. A systematic campaign of legal
ized h arassment, intimicbtion, and psy
chological torture (sometimes it can Le 
physical) has cas trated the party as a 
pditical force ,u1d b roken many of its 
leaders as indi\·idua.ls. (The go\·ern
ment's most polcnt anti-Liberal weapon 
is an ingenious thing called a banning 
order, which removes a person, without 
t rial or appeal, from normal hum,1n in
tercourse for five years - immediately 
renewable at officia ldom's whim-\\:'.,ilh
out actually putting him behind bars.) 
Yet a valiant few are sticking it out. To 
them, P::iton's articles aren' t just expres
sions or political opposition; in a ve ry 
re:1! and vital sense the\· arc sennn1ls, 
and impassioned sermons at that. cleliv
erc:! ·.•:1th the same brill\!· \·ou-to-\·our
feet \\'altop that people like \\'i nston 
Ch urchill and \ lartin Luther 1'itH!. Jr. 
c~mkl inject into the ir s oken messa(.(es. 

~Iaybe it's quisotic to imagine t 1a 
Liberal resistance \\'Ould rnnish entirely 
without P,llon's ringing fight talks. l'm 
not so sure. Nn•· i~ The l,ong Vieti;'s edi
tor, Edward Calhn, who savs in his ex
cellent biographicnl inlroclu·ction: "Lib
erals like Paton arc no longer occupied 
with keeping a p_arliamentary party 
alive; they are trying to keep the breath 
of life in the liberal spirit i(self." And, 
in his address to the parl\·'s annual con
gress in 196.5, Paton himself in relalivelv 
suu,:c1ed tones pul it this way: "At th~ 
m oment it is possible to be liC\'e that 
nothing will change, that [ the go\·ern-
1,1ent) will ncv~r consent to anv ch,111(.(c 
that threatens its own position <;f pow~r, 
howe\'er remote that thrc';Jt may b e .. . 
F or how long will this future bst::' \h· 
anS\\'er is 'I do not know.: To me the re 
is another question: 'Ho\\' long can I 
last?' And the re is still another question: 
'Is it worth trying to List::'' ... I think it 
is worth tr)'ing to Lis t." 

I would s;w that the most illu111in,1tincr 
and u nquestionably the 1110\ t pro\·oca~ 
t i,·e of these three boob is D ouc:l.1s 
13.-own's .-\gains/ the il 'o,1d. l\ro\\',·;, a 
n e\\·spape1 ,n;rn \\'ith long C),[ll'ricnc,' in 
South :\fric:1, 11. ,s <·0mc up \':ith a sc.1rcl1-
ing look al the white South .\fric·an m<'n-

, Jity and what makes il tick. Il <'!'C tllf.' 
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reader will sec cerlain potent forces at 
wo:-!:, reflected particula rly in the out
look of the 1,800,000 Afrikane rs who to 
all practical purposes rule South Africa 
and who in t urn arc ruled by an almosl 
pathological drive to preserve the ir 
identity as a people. 

In oversimplified terms, it cnn b e said 
that Afrikanerdom gels its g1;y1itc mus
cle from three principal sources : an 
abiding hostility toward South Africa's 
1,700,000 English-speaking whiles; the 
Afrikaans language, li\'ing syn,bol of a 
heavy-handed but dynamic culture; and, 

·above·:rll;·the grim-spiritual nourishment·· 
of the Dutch Refonnecl Church, which 
is also both root and justification of 
apartheid. These forces carry the weight 
and authority of long tradition; but 
Ilrown also traces the emergence of a 
more recent influence on Afrikaner think
ing that has produced a ferm ent in all 
white attitudes. Ironically, it may mean 
the beginning of the end for white su-
premacy. 

]ToR nearly three. ccntµries the .-\fri
kaner was fundamentally a man of the 
soil, b ut after 19-!8, wl1cn his National
ist Party gained ascendnncy, he rapidly 
became a figure to b e reckoned with in a 
South African ,business .world previously 
dominated by the English. In this- new 
role as tvcoon h e \\'aS forced to come to 
grips with an ui~se ttling specter: the 
possibility that aparth~id "was intrinsi
cally doon'ied in a society so hea\'ily 
industrialized." As l3ro\\'n puts it, "The 
laws of economic cle\·clopmcnt that h ad 
destroyed feudalism in Europe, brought 
about the French R c\'Olulio n and pro
duced the Dritish Reform Ilill could not 
b e indefin itely he ld in suspense in South 
Africa . \\'hat the worker \\'as in Detroit 
and :\[anchcsler he must e\·entualh· b e
come in Johannesburg-the chic( pro
ducer, the chief consumer. the master, 
therefore, of the econo1;1y.'' 

Since the \\'Orkcr in this c,,se is of 
ccursc the black 111::111, the Afrikaner has 
sought lo stave off his impending po\\'er 
by various means. Best known ha, been 
creation of the controversial "Banlu
stans"-sclf-gon•rning bbck states with
in South .-\frica (at presen t there is only 
one), \\'hich will ultimately, so it is said, 
enjoy total so,·crcig11ty. But one wonders 
how the AfriLincr expects to S<'n·e his 
o\\'n interests \\·i th this socioeconomic 
curiosity. Through complete r,1cial sep
aration South African indust ry would h e 
denied not 011ly its indispensable fuel of 
cheap black bbor ( thus forcing \1·l,i tcs 
i11lo "K;1ffir work") but, mu<.:lt more to 
the point, its big~l'st c!o111cstic customer. 
Tlti, i, the gr,:nd p .,r:Hlm:, c0n,v r,1n1dc-d 
by an all b11l nudc;1 r :\friC',111 popl!lttin :1 
explu,i,, 11 and :1 ,tc;,cli!I growin;: short
a~c of _'\kilk·d \'. hi~•:':i at :t li:1H· , ,:h,: i1 ·· tiH' 

f;1turc, e\·cr; 01 ,c ,tgrvt'S, d epend~ on fur
the r i11cl11~tri:1li,,atio,1. ·• 

Yet tlte Banlustan idea docs represen t 
at tl1e very least a sign tHal the ice is 
breaking and, for more significantly, an 
increasing ( if seldom openly acknowl
edged) awareness among whi:cs that the 
picnic may not last foreve r. llrown ap
pears to consider this far from a dream, 
looking to "the ultimate collapse of 
apartheid ... under the weight of its 
economic absurdity." 

The prospect, it should be added, is 
one that he relishes. With the exception 
of Paton I don't know of any writer who 
articulates his loathing for South African 
racisn1-with such fine bite. Ye t it is here 
that Brown also parts con'pany with 
most foes of apartheid, for he is con
vinced that racial equality, if it ever 
comes to South Africa, will be brought 
about only \Vith the consent and effort of 
white South Africans, and that external 
interference can only decelerate the pro
cess if not bring it to an outright halt. 

In amplifying this view he takes what 
could almost be called a tack to the right, 
and once or twice even seems to lose his 
cool: "It would b e a mistake ... for the 
world lo renew its crude pressure on 
South Africa"; "It is a pity that le ft-\\'ing 
publicists in the West should combine so 
much facile ruthlessness with so marked 
a lack of realism." 

The above docs an injustice lo BrO\\·n 
because it quo tes him out of context. His 
line of re11soning, rnoreO\'Cr, isn't at all 
unsound, especially if you accept his 
premise that "the whole situ,1tion is 
instinct \\'ith change, and d angerous 
enough for all concerned, \\'itliout anv 
interference from outside ... the n,on~I 
and intellec tua l situ.1tion h .is become 
fluid . . . There has· been a th;1 \,·." Ycl 
just how tenable is this argument? Unde
niably certain fonns of outside kibitz i:::,; 
-notably from the U.:,(-are either use
less or self-defe,1ting; utKJUest ionabh
most \·oiees of protest amount to so much 
\~:i1!cl. But can it really be sa id th:it spc,1k
i11g c,it-and acting, \\'her('\·er fc:isiblc
k1s only a retrogressive effec t, that it 
scr\'CS only to stiffen resistance::' If there 
is indeed a thaw in South Afric,1 (,rnd 
I'm quite sure tl,crc is), one finds it most 
dilTicult to be lieve that the change in 
climate has been \\'holl:,· sclf-gcncratecl, 
tlwt resp ected incli\·iduals and <2:rn11ps 011 
the w:tsidc h.t \'C i',1ilc <l ('11 lirch · to rr:1ch 
the \\ hi le Sn:1ll1 .\Fric,t11 con~r·ic 11cc -in 
;hort , th.i t the' p1T, cnt fn m,' 11{ i·, 11 't ,!,:c, 
.i t l,,;i ,t ill \OlllC )::: .. di d,.\.;rn·, l.J th,· f:·l-: 
\\'Orld's "crude preS\ll!'l' .·· .-\flcr all. C\'Cn 
South Afrie;l is not :111 isl:llld 111ito i: sc·lf. 




